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Simmons Would Run Again 
by con Dreher 
Editor in Chief 
Election Central. November 6. 
19 4. was a depressing place for 
some. 1a roral candidalc Dick arl-
son' band played happily in one of 
the ballroom even while R oger 
Hedgecock was win nin g hand-
omely. but many Democratic candi-
dates felt nothing but empty gloom. 
Many. but not all. .D. law pre>-
fi sor and Democratic candidate for 
Congress Bob immons was not so 
depressed. 
- 11 ·s difficult to ex plain. but I felt no 
real letdown.·· immon recalled 
with an almost apologetic smile. -As 
the ob\ious underdog in such a cam-
paign. I did not actually expect to 
\\in. although one always hopes. -
"Instead of disappointment. I felt a 
k.ind of relief. relief that it was finally 
over. The campaign took an incredi-
ble amount of time. work. effon.a nd 
sacrifice. and since that time I've felt 
like l\'e been on vacation.-
a. "ill the candidate wbo fought 
like a mongoose seven days a week. 
I hours a day. for six months. cam-
paigning while at the sam e time 
teaching law school. gi\C up his 
\'a.cation? 
-1 would like to run agai n for Con-
gress. • immons affirmed. ·and I'm 
thinking about it." 
While he's thinking. immons is 
maintaining his lines of communica-
tion with his supponers. friends. and 
p..1rty leaders. But. more important ly 
for Simmons. he is fo llowing Rep. 
Bill Lowery with an int erest well 
beyond keen. 
-soth our sui t in an Diego " upcr-
ior ourt agai nst Lowery's cam-
paign. a nd th e Federa l Electi on 
ommisio n inv e st iga t io n in 
Washington. a re st ill pending," 
reminds immons. ··Bill Lowery is 
the epitome of all that's gone wrong 
with our system ... 
-He is sim ply not accounta ble to 
the people who elected him. People 
know nothing about him and I'm not 
underestimating the se riousness of 
the problem.· 
immons went on. underscoring 
facts he knows may soon become 
painfully clear to everyone. 
.. Lowery caters to the interests of 
the Political Action Co mmittee . the 
special interest groups who specialize 
in buying votes.'' said imm ons. 
"P.A.C. s are running roughshod 
over the interests of individual citi-
zens. Lowel)' encourages it by selli ng 
himself. and people seem unin-
formed or uncaring." 
Simmon will indeed run again. if 
the ci rcum tances are right. 
-we·re going to continue to watch 
h.im (Lowery). and if the bad votes 
and corruption continue. and if the 
political circumsta nces seem to favor 
the Democratic pa rty natio na ll y. 
then Il l run aga in. Remember that 
President Reagan is a lame duck 
N o EY!_lanation Yet 
now. 
Simmons points to surveys of 
Repub lica n vot ers whic h revealed 
that. even th ough many such voters 
dislik ed and disapproved of Bill 
Lowery. they nevertheless voted for 
him . in order to help Pres id ent 
Reagan. 
But when the results were in last 
fa ll. Simmons had done very we ll 
indeed for someone in his position. 
and he has ga ined several distinct 
adva ntages towards any future elec-
toral bids he undertakes. One is 
simply the experience. 
.. , don't have to invent the wheel 
next time." he said . .. I learned the 
precious va lue of the mass media. I 
didn't q uit e be li eve how vi ta lly 
important it was. even though eve-
ryone told me. Especia lly television." 
Simmons had hoped that by creat-
ing a la rge. grass-roots. vo lu nt eer 
organiza tio n. he could defeat th e 
incumbent Lowery. And his fo rmid-
able organiza tion was more success-
ful and effective than any before him. 
.. But such an organization is neces-
sa rily limited. and is much less effec-
tive without a good media campa ign. 
Modern mass media use is just a 
necessity, .. Sim mons continued. 
"I ga ined valuable experience. and 
th at in itself is worth a bou t six 
months in terms of campaign and 
preparation time ... 
Although Simmons has co me up 
(conrinued on page 10) 
U.S.D. To Study Low Bar-Pass Rate 
U.S. D. first-time takers of the July any explanation fo r the lower passage 
1984 California Bar Exam posted a rate. 
54.4% passing rate, down from 72% "We don't yet know why the rate 
a year ago. When combined with has dropped as it has." Krantz stated. 
repea t takers, the pass rate for -rhere have been ignificant Ouctua-
U.S. D. was 47.1%. slightly lower tions in recent years with respect to 
than last year's 49%. the pass rate." 
Overall, scores on the July Bar "However, we are putting together 
showedtheir biggest one-yeardropin a faculty-student co mmitt ee . 
21 years. and the pass rate was the chaired by Prof. Hugh Friedman. to 
lowest in many decades. The decline review the Bar aspects. passage rates. 
was especially severe among minori- and procedu res. for several reasons ... 
tics. J ust 11.6% of the blacks who ·we intend to analyze the parts of 
took the exam passed, compared lo 
48.3% of the whites. while the passage 
rate was 18. 1% fo r Latinos and 30% 
for Asians. 
Denton New Pres. 
the Bar exa m not on ly to try and 
figure out some reasons for the lower 
passage ra tes," cont inued Kran tz. 
..but also to examine how the law 
school might help fu ture students do 
better on the Bar exa mination." 
Among the major Ca li fornia law 
schoo ls. the bes t pass rate was 
ach ieved by graduates of U.C. Berke-
ley, 76.1%. fo llowed by U.C. Davis. 
74.4%. Stanford University, the pn:-
vious leader, ra nked third. also at 
74.4%. 
or the 7,352 students who took the 
three--Oay exam, 41.8% passed . com-
pared to 49% in July, 1983. 
Law Alumni Directors Named 
The Committee of Bar Examiners 
has offered no explanation for the 
radical drop in the passage rate, and it 
has denied rumors that the test or the 
grading was more dimcuh than in 
previous years. or does U.S.D. Law 
School Dean Sheldon Krant7 have 
Inside ... 
Law School 
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Local attorney Steven R. Denton 
has been elected president of the Uni· 
versi ty of San Diego Law Alumni 
Board of Directors fo r 1985. 
Denton. a 1975 SD Law School 
graduate, is a member of the San 
Diego firm of Ludecke. McGrath 
and Denton. 
Other newly-elected board officers 
a re Shelley A. Wei nstein of Allen. 
Rh odes a nd Sobe lso hn in Los 
Angeles and Adrienne A. Orlicld of 
Ault , Mid lam and Deuprey in Sa n 
Diego, vice presidents; Jud i Foley of 
clt1..er, aplan, Wi lk.ins and McMa-
hon in San Di ego, secretary; and 
Thomas E. Polakiewicz of Jones, 
Hatfield and Penfield in EM:ondidio. 
treasurer. 
Six San Diego attorncyi, were 
elected to the board as new mcmbcri,. 
T hey a rc William E. Bl atchl ey of 
Blatchley and Shcpersky. Virgi nia 
Nelson of Harris and Nelson, Freder-
ick Schenk of G iscy. Gerry. Cusey. 
Westbrook . Recd and HughL'S, and 
indi vidual pmctitioner~ Runda ll W. 
Magnuson. Monty A. Mcintyre and 
Louisa Porter. 
Returning board members nre 
Michael R. Pfei ffer, >t udent represen-
tative: locul all orncys J aml.-"S J . Mict-
1el and Seymour J . R o~c ; and 
outgoi ng presid ent Wcb!<iter Burke 
Kinnaird who wi ll ~rvc ru, u bourd 
member in 1985. 
1 he 14 alun1n iund oncstudcntwho 
compose the bourd of directors !<!Crvc 
U!<i un udvi~ury grou p to the Luw 
School 1t nd uid th e.: L:1w Schoo l 
Alumn i A!<i .. ociatiun wit h sociu l und 
cducntion activit1c .. and fund n11si11g. 
Assemblywoman Killea 
Speaks Here Tonight 
Assembl ywoman Lucy Killea. 
San Diego's 78t h District representa-
tive in the state legislature. is the fea-
tured guest tonight for Prof. Robert 
H. Dreher's Loca l Government class. 
Killea will speak this evening at 
7:00 p.m. in Room 2B of the law 
school. A wine and cheese reception 
sponsored by Phi Alpha Delta. will 
fo llow at 8:00 p.m. in the Fletcher 
reception area 
K illea se rves on the Assembly 
Committee on Loca l Government. 
a nd was convincingly re-elected to 
the Assembly last fall. after being 
first elected Assemblywoman in 
1982. 
"Who better to spea k on loca l 
government than Lucy Killca?"'q uer-
ied Prof. Dreher. ''She will present a 
well-founded overview. and from a 
legisla tor 's sta ndpoint . of loca l 
government in the U.S .. its prob-
lems. a nd its future." 
A ve'te ra n of locu l gove rnment . 
Killea was appoi nt ed to the San 
Diego Ci1y Co uncil in 1978, and in 
1979 was elected to the Co uncil wi1h 
72 percent of the city-wide vote. he 
served as Deputy Mayor before her 
election to the n~:-cmbly. and is u 
former San Diego Planning 
Commissioner_ 
"Assemblywoman Kill ea pos-
sesses a wide rnnge of education and 
practical experience in local govern-
ment. " Dreher said ... Educational 
districts. fire protection. sewage dis-
tricts. and police departments are a ll 
the responsibility of local govern-
ment. Thus. it is important to see 
first-hand just hm it works_ .. 
American local gove rnment s 
spend more money than federa l and 
sta te governments combined. a nd 
Dreher noted that they therefore 
impact quite often and most directly 
upon the individual citizen. 
The prestigious Calf{omiaJoumnl 
rated K illea as one of its top Rookies 
of the Year. in part beca use of her 
successful fight for her resolution cal-
ling for a two-year frce1e on offshore 
oil drilling leases. 
Killea is currently ic..~Chai r of 
the influential scmblyTmnspona-
tion Committee. and ~he chairs the 
Asse mbly elect Co mmittee on 
Int erna ti o na l Trude. Inves tment. 
and Tourism. She is also Legislat ive 
Liaison to the \ rid Trade ommis-
sion dvisory ouncil. and is a 
member of severa l civi . business. 
and churitubli: orga11 i1ati ns. 
Wq£ ~oohm.ck ."O~ l'HO Fl 1 OIH ;. l . ~ . 1'0 ... ft1)! l' 
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Ftbruuy I, 1985 - lt~r lUnnl•ork 
From the Editor: PAN~ Replit" 11L- ---
Grads Get R eadv Of Pitfalls 
And Penduli SBA: Money and All That Jazz 
By Scott Dreher 
Edilor in Chief 
Ou; on lhP road IOllQJ· 
l lDM' a 0 £ . llJll l:.:•IO:itril'k ttr 
on a CadillaC'. 
4 littW 1·oiff insitlf.' my heat/ said 
"D on 'r looJ. bai·I.. . ) ou t."an m•w•r /o()k bud •. " 
-Don Henley, .. The Boys of ummer" 
omcbody once told me you ca n never rea lly 'go home'. Probably 
true. 0 11 some Jc\clS a t least. But neither ca n o ne forge t wh ere he cu mc 
fron;~d it is ·iid that 110 matter whar happens todny. the pendulum will 
C\l!ntually swi ng back. That's true. too. ir one assumes that the pendu-
lum is swinging at nil. 
Bui ,,ha t ... if ~·ou 're ca ught ha lfway bet ween here nnd there. with no 
destinnti on in ~ig_ht'! When the pendulum hangs unccr1a inly. tentative 
and wmcrine. the n wha t'! 
For examPle. some sec a bon.ion as a qu tion of life a nd dea th. 
Bet\\ t:en those 1" 0 choices there is no rea l alternative. snve life. Others. 
howc:, er. ~ i1 as a question of a person ·s right a nd c hoice to cont rol her 
O\\ n boch . To these pco pk. too. thae is no o ther o ptio n. Neve rthe less. 
in Rot' \'.· II 'ode. the .. . up reme Court appa re ntly saw the abortion 
issue first as a question ofa wo ma n's right to control her own body. up 
to a point after \\ hich the issue beca me one of li fe a nd d\!a th. 
Jndhidual freedoms have always been precious in this co untry. as 
preferable to o ppressive governme nt interfere nce with o ur li ves. Thus. if 
J want 10 smoke cigarcn cs. depitc possi ble harmful conseq ue nces. I may 
do so. Jf J choose to drink. tha t's line. too. as lo ng as my indulgence 
doesn't infringe o n ~ omeone else's person. If I am ca pable of a free a nd 
infom1ed choice. J may c hoose a nd then ac t. within the above caveat. 
0 where does the ta te of 'ew York ge t off passing a law ma king it a 
crime to fail to \\ ea r my seatbelt? In my own a utom obile'! 
ln 1984? 
I. as a drher. know the risks. I've seen the facts. figures. a nd gory 
pictures. I certainly don't harm a nyone else by driving my car without 
my seatbelt fastened securely. Doesn't my gove rnme nt g ive me c redit for 
having the ability to make that choice fo r myself! Or must it make a ll my 




S HA Board mcmhc r~ fo und 
th c.:i r ways back to the office a f1 cr 
!-ome grueling fina b a nd a wd-
co mc wint er hn:a k. Our ini tia l 
spring se meste r meeting intro-
duced some 1985 .. reso luti ons" o l 
sort s: 
I. Gi1·t1 tlw s11ul£•111 hot~I' Jomt' 
mmerial fJ'"U<~f t~f il.'i S 111 dollars 
al \\'ork. This was easy. Aft er 
repeated atte mpt s to find o ut who 
was res ponsible for the Writs' TV 
set a nd who had / would repair it. 
we decided the best solution was 
to replace it. W e would es pecia lly 
like to hear from the .. soapcrs'" 
about t he clarity of the pictu re. 
pu rity o f co lors. etc. 
Dea n Krant7 a lso helped us get 
more fo r o ur S BA d o lla rs by 
matching o ur purc hase o f two 
I BM Se lectri c 111 ty pew rit e rs 
with the purchase of two more. 
When a ll fo ur of them arrive as 
scheduled '"some time in Febru-
ary:· th ey wi ll be pe rm a ne ntly 
bo lled to the tables in the special 
typing room in the law library. In 
keeping wi th this slrong show o f 
securi1 y. 1herc will be a n l. D. card 
.. c heck-o ut'' process w hi c h wi ll 
undoubtedly aggravate many stu-
dents . bu1 jusl may help keep the 
Commentarv 
typew riters in working conditio n 
fo r more th a n th e usua l 11h 
mo nths. 
2. Ji u/ti a sprinK /wt/gel meet-
inR. This was so well received las t 
se m es ter by lh c va ri o us la " 
school g roups see kin g fundin g 
tha t we decided another one was 
a must. This o ne should be a lot 
fas ter. a nd we will strictly adhere 
to the Fe b. 2. 10 a .m. sw rting 
lime. Grou ps sho uld note t hat a ll 
budget req ucsts must have been 
turned in to the S BA offi ce o r 
Treasurer's mailbox by January 
28. F iscal agenls needing budget 
request for ms. chcck-rcimbursc-
.m c nt fo r m s o r i nfo rmati o n 
sho uld a lso check those locatio ns. 
J. Plan some activit ies. Actu-
a lly. o ur real intent is to ca rry 
these pla nned ac tivities through 
to co mpletio n. Ou r .. accla imed " 
spring concert series kicked off 
J a nu ary 17 with t he R ic ha rd 
J a mes Trio playing fo r the law 
school lunc h bu nch. S imila r con-
certs a rc scheduled for Fe bruary 
and M arch. with at leas t o ne 
"Jun k Food a nd J azz" music and 
refres hment event planned for the 
evening students as well. Two dis-
tinguished speakers a re also sche-
duled . Furthe r inform a ti o n is 
pendi ng co nfirmation of the cur-
The State of Illinois passed a similar law some years ago. which was 
subsequently decla red unconstitutio nal a nd s truck d own. Tha t law 
requi red all motorcycle drh e r to wear a helmet. On e te nds to hope. o r 
even pray. lha1 lhe sea1beh law mee1s lhe same fa 1e. 
Deception -on-
I suppose we can' ever truly go 'home'. So me years ago. the seatbeh 
la" " o uld be unconsti1uti onal. Wha l has cha nged? Or from where did 
" e come? 
We came from people trodden by a government a nd ils unjusl laws. 
and possessed of a desire si mply lo be free to co ntrol lhemselves. · 
So if we fail to look back. even a little bit. we forget where we ca me 
fro m. At leasl until the pendulum sta rt.; swi ngi ng. Whal happens when 
the pendulum begins winging wildly. illogically. side lO s ide and off-
track . slashing Right then Lefl a nd leaving a dee p ~wa 1h of was1e a ll 
around? Death Himself swings in much the sa me way. 
The last time it happened people revolted. 
WOOL-SACK. The seat of the Lord Chancellor of England in the 
Hous e of Lords, being a large square bag of wool , without back or 
arms, covered with a red cloth . - Black's Law Dictionary 
UNHAPPY WITH YOUR GRADES? 
READ 
STALEMATE 
Stalemate-A Concise Strategy or Imp rov ing 
and Stabilizing Your exam Perform ance 
Available at USD Bookstore and Law Distribu tors 
by Roy Santoni! 
Assistant Editor 
A n ad vocate (Lal in : ad voca ta) 
.. speaks for" a person o r issue. using 
rea so n and rheturic. in order to per-
suade a judgment. Si mple e noug h. 
Nevertheless. an ad voca te d oes not 
make that final judgme nt. Forexam-
ple. a clea r. logical. well-reasoned. 
prece d e nt-b ase d . c m o1io n a ll y 
appealing case may. a nd. incredibly. 
often does result in an outrageous 
a nd poo r j ud gmenl. 
Twe lve years ago. the Su pre me 
Court j ud ged . 7-2. tha t conceived but 
unbo rn c hildre n were 11 0 1 perso ns 
under the law. a nd that the doctor's 
decision 10 abo r1 a child was wi thin 
the sco pe of the co nstituti o na ll y-
protcc tcd. fu ndaim.: nui l right to pri-
vacy. J o hn H a n E l y. o n e o f 
Ameri ca·~ leadi ng comme nta tors o n 
constituti o na l law. Ca ll ed Rut' 1•. 
Wade .. a ve ry bad decisio n ... it is 
bad beca use ... it is nm cons ti1u-
tiona l law a nd gives a lmost no sense 
of obligati on to ti)' to be." 
For advoc<.i tcs o f lift.: . th e bes! 
ava ila bh: reco urse s ince 1973 has 
been to cont inue to "spea k fo r" the 
unbo rn chilcl . pers Ltad ing judgment 
wit h reaso n a nd rhetoric. 11 0 1 vio-
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lence o r re prisa ls. All loo often. 
debate on the issue has disi ntegrated 
into heated. bu1 fruit less. pole mic. 
Recent ly. Pres id e nt R eaga n ha s 
voiced suppo rt for the overturn of 
Roe v. Wade, but o nly persevera nce 
will bear out whal Thomas Pa ine once 
sa id , "Time ma kes more converts 
than reason.·· 
Pro-life ad vocates. with pa tie nt 
persuasion. must nevertheless recog-
nize th e awkwardness of fi nding 
common grou nd. There is life a nd 
there is dea th . In spea king for o ur 
sons a nd daughters. pro-life advo-
cacy mea ns tear ing at a shroud of 
deception a nd revea ling- unabashed. 
raw lruth. It is not comfo rtable. No 
one wa nts to see it. Wha t abo rti on-
ists ca ll -post-co nceptive fertility con~ 
tro l. " and what feminis t s ca ll 
.. vo luntary ntiscaniagc" and -every 
wo nurn·s right ... is. in rea l hones ty 
one thing: the whim (react: cho ice) 
for the destructi on of life. Fo r the 
pa siona tc. a ny auemptcd justifica-
tion is dece ptio n-o n-demand . 
Dr. C. Evc rcll Koop, c hief sur-
geon at Ch i ldre n ~ llospital in Phila-
delphiu. PA. writes: " f he pro hoice 
fact ion says that childre n wh o resu lt 
fro1n nipe o r inct:s t, o r who urc defec-
tive or deformed rea lly neve r huve 
li ves wort hy to be li ved . And they 
(the hu.: tio n} lead us to conclude tha t 
1tc<.1 r\~ a ll abo11inns perfor med in th is 
cou nt ry correc t o ne ~u· a nother ol 
t ho~c trngL'<iies." 
" It simply isn) trlh:. [I ho~ tragc-
d1e~ affectl b:-. 1ha111i,·c pcrcem of all 
abn rt io11:-. . I he rc~t a 1 performed 
JU:<> t fo r co11 \c11icnce." 
With the number o t lega l abor-
t ion!! inc rea s ing from le ss thnn 
100.0UO in 1969. lo nea rl y 2 milli o n 
ln :-. l year. co uld it be tha t m o n: 
women (and men) in e 3-i lllply c hoos-
ing nut to focc the co11:-.cque11ccs of 
tl 1eir 11c1io11<' A fou ndutiona l precept 
rcnt ly te ntative dales. Also lenta-
tive is a job search panel drawing 
o n the ex pe rtise of the placement 
offi ce a nd a lumni. I ts occurrence 
is contingent upo n student inter-
est, evide nced by the number who 
sign up at the placement offi ce. 
Further details will be posted. 
4 . Reminders. A rc a ny third-
yea r students interested in having 
so me say about thei r graduation 
pa rt :(! Libby S troube sends o u1 
requests fo r a committee o n a reg-
ula r bas is. but it seems many arc 
s till c ur ious about who's in 
c harge. Yo u h ave n ow been 
re minded: if you. or someone you 
know. a re interested in helping. 
co ntac1 Libby in t he Alum n i 
Office. 
Las tly. d on't fo rget 10 take 
advantage of a ll the progra ms. 
entertainment. a nd study breaks 
that US D o ffers outside the law 
school. M ost of these activities 
are free to a nyone with a valid 
US D ID card. W e a re e ndeavor-
ing to get a ll 1he most current and 
relevant information a bout these 
campus events pos ted con picu-
ously at the law sc hool. ii migh1 
not be the most g la m orous idea 
we have come up with. but it's a 
grea t cheap d ate! 
Demand 
of our crimin...1. l justice system is the 
proposition that people able to dis-
cern their acti ons m ust face the con-
se qu e nce s of th e ir ac ti o n 
Convenience seems a shallo w excuse 
fo r fornicious irres ponsibility. 
While it is true lhatjudgment is the 
product of advocacy. it is not neces-
sarily true that good advocacy pro-
duces good j udgme nt. Janet Roe 
pro bably had a n excellent CL 
auorney. The real unknown fac to r is 
wit hin the mind of the ma n making 
judgme nt - it is con cience. 
Co nscie nce accounts for the fa t 
lha1 j udgments a re unpredi table. As 
j ud ges. m e n di s pense th eir will. 
Rega rdless of the larity a nd profes-
siona lism with which o ne advoca tes. 
one cannot know ult imate ly whether 
a judge will choose to fo llow o r for-
sn kc his o r her conscien e. Thus. we 
have Roe 1·. Wade. It is la w. It is 
judgme nt. But it is a lso vulnera ble to 
conscience. 
Whe n n ph) ic ian ta kes the nth 
of Hippocrates. lhe mndard fo rm of 
the oath includes the phmsc: · 111ill 
gin~ no deadly med ici ne to anyone if 
asked. nor sugges t any such counsd : 
furth e rmore I will no t give to a 
woma n nn instrument to pro urc an 
aborti on ... It is ironic tha t a bortion-
is ts arc fc:s tc ring in wealth sin e Roe 
ca me d o wn . No twithsta nding his 
rhetorical skils. a n ndv • te • nnot 
ucco unt for each ma n's j udgm •nt. 
Sra ls :ind Crofts wrote a song. or 
mo re approp ria1ely. n hymn. 1i11L'd 
.. Unbo rn hild . .. s a rtist s. they sing 
wha t some lawye1 adv ntc: 
.. Jus t le t it be. yo u'll never rcg1~ t it. 
Just wni t nnd sec. 
Think of a ll the grcn t o n ·s 
Wh o gnve every thing thnl we 
might huve life he re. 
Su plcusc bear the pHi1\ ," 
It 's helt er than the pnin of 
conscience. 
February I, 1985 - il:lt' lllonlonrh 
Steven's Visit A Success 
by Lm hool Denn 
heldon Krun12 
I take ~ trong exception to the 
neg:.uivc editorial about the Jus· 
tice J hn Pnul tcvcns visit to 
campus which appeared in the 
last issue of the \ oolsnck. It cer-
tainly wus unfortunntc that a 
larger room was not avnilnblc for 
Jusrice tevcns· Lecture. B the 
time we were able to confirm 
dntes with Justice tcwns for his 
appearance. however. amino 
Theater wns irrevocably commit-
ted for another event . The ni-
vcrs1ty dministmtion could not 
unilat era lly revoke a previous 
commitment made for mino 
and we did not ask them to do so. 
We considered holding the Lec-
ture off-campus. but decided 
instead it would be preferable to 
remain at . D. \ c t hcrefore 
held the Lecture in Manchester 
Audi1orium. the ucxt largest fncil -
ity on campus. 
Given these cons t raints. I 
thought the events during Justice 
tcvcns· visi t were cxtrnordinur-
il sucet.-ssful. Over 400 studen1s 
(in luding virtunlly everyone who 
CJ pressed interest in attending the 
lecture) were able 10 hear 1cvcns 
ei ther on Thursday evening or 
Friday morning. A number of 
members of the local Bench and 
Bnr. including ma ny of our 
alumni. were able 10 attend the 
lecture as well. The co mmcnl s 
about the twCHtny visit have been 
uniformly positive . from both 
within and outside th e Law 
chool community. Justice tcv-
cns also indicated how impressed 
he was with the faculty and stu-
J!l!Ioofaa.ch Forum: Prof. Lou K erig. 
dent body and with the eve nts 
themselves. Again . it is unfort un-
atc lhnt n larger racility was nol 
avai lnblc. hut it did 11 0 1 dctmc1 
from the quality of the events. 
Thus. th e wri te r's negative 
co mments simply do not ring 
true. and. contrary 10 hi!:I remarks 
about the Universi ty. it profits 
very little from the L~1w School. 
Professional schools. such us law 
schools. lend to provide dispro-
prot ion:ite ly s11rnll amounts of 
overhead to u11i vcrsi tics. This is 
tht· e<1sc at U.S.0. as wel l. In my 
opinion. the Nathanson Lecture 
c ries was inaug ura ted in a 
fashion that brought great credit 
to the University and the Law 
School. We wi ll d o eve rything 
possib le to improve th e event 
even further in the future. 
Discrimination Has No Place Here, Or Anywhere 
by Prof. Dwan . "Lou" Kerig 
I was using the student 's men's res-
troom some time ago and was sur-
prised and disappointed to see 
anti-5emitic graffiti on the " ':Ills .. 
urprised because I thought that 
stuff went out \11th World War 11. 
Before the war I heard and saw lots 
of it in my home town. Boy. the des-
ccndents of the American Revolu-
tion did not discriminate in their 
discrimination. Th e French -
Canadian got it. the l talian-
Americans. the Greeks. etc. During 
the war. however. I saw none of it 
amongst the troops. An attitude of 
"We're all in this together" prevailed. 
Kilroy was king of graffiti. I 
remember after the war when the 
boys and girls came home, the Greco-
Americans made sure that the people 
USD Grads 
of my home town would not forget. 
They marched in the victory parade 
as a unit in the colorful garb of the 
Evzones - with em pt y spaces in 
ranks where Spiro Angelopoulos 
and George Bonitaitis could not be. 
Disappointed because. o n th e 
assumption that a law school person 
wrote it. we're ta lking about edu-
cated people. I can understand a per-
son learning discrimination at home 
in his childhood. But I cannot under-
stand a person not learning better dur-
ing his college yea rs . C lass 
discrim ination is the illness of 
ignorance. 
I suppose it could be argued that 
the graffiti is just harmless anti-social 
expression - not behavior. Well, I 
surely hope that the voting to select 
the member of our prestigio~ stu-
dent organiw tions is not influenced 
by such ex pression. I know it was not 
in the case of the Moot Court Boa rd 
during the years that I was faculty 
advisor. 
Please understand that I am not 
preaching 1hat every man is yo ur 
brot her whom you should love. I 
don' practice that . I tend to hold 
people off until they show me what 
they've got. Then. I decide how close 
I want to get to them. What I am 
sayi ng is that it hurts to be singled out 
for discrimination. because of Hhat 
you arc. It 's an injustice which lawy-
ers and lawyers-to-be must not cause 
and ought not tolerate. I wish I knew 
more. of hOw to detect and correct 
discriminat ion. 
To be sure. I asked the Dean to 
have the walls of the restroo ms 
repainted. 
121 New Attorneys 
U.S.D. graduates who passed the 
July. 1984 Bar exam include: 
Anderson. Martha 0 .: Babington. 
Beth Anne: Baker. Bryce Stuart: Bar-
ranco. Eli1.abeth A.; Beckhart. Paul 
Eric: Bender. Jr.. James Dean: Bolin-
ger. Thomas Lee: Boss. David Geof-
frey: Bowman. Herbert David : 
Brown. Kare n M a rie: Brown . 
Michael John: Brunner. Ch ristine 
M.: Bunge. Sarah Lynn: Cahill. 
KC\in Alan; Candelore. Craig Alan: 
- Carpenter. Richard A.: Chognard . 
Anne Marie; Conti , Linda R.: Cop-
pess. Michael John: Corbin, Kat-
hleen Wilson. 
Coughlin. olette Marie; Cupit. 
Donald Lee: Currey. Cynthia Luella: 
Dexter. Douglas Evans: Downen. 
Sigrid A.: Doyle. Stephen Patrick: 
Edwards. Che ryl Lynn: Edwards. 
Duncan L.: Eisenberg. Jay Richa rd: 
English . Donald A lbe rt : Evoy. 
Joanne Elaine; Fish. Michael Her-
bert : Fitch. Stephen Jay: Foote. 
Timothy Charles: Francois. Denise 
M .. : Garcia. Oscar A.E.: Gardon. 
Jeanette Ross: Garmon. Ma ry Les-
lie: Gillick. Mary F .: Gilligao. 
Michael J . 
Gladson. Linda Jayne : Go rd o n. 
Debra Ka y: Green. J e ffre y A.; 
Green. Mitchel C.: Grijalva . J . Ern-
est: Gustafson . Randall D.: Ha ll , 
Richard Scott: Hamilton. Robert I'.: 
Hansen. Bernard Martin: Hartney. 
GRADUATION 1985: 
DATE: Sunday. May 26at 10:30 AM fo llowed bya reception for grads 
and familic-s. 
Announcements: Each grad gets five. Additiona l quanti ties may be 
ordered from the Bookstore for 50¢ each. Order them soon. They will be 
available fo r pick-up from the Law School Financial Aid Office in 
March/ April. Announcement=ln vitation . o tickets needed for the 
ceremony. 
Caps & Gowns: Go to Financial Aid to be measured. 
Diploma..: The Records Office will post notices about reviewing their 
li<t of names. You arc responsible for making corrections 10 yo ur listing. 
Award.• Ctremony: The Awards Ceremony will be held on Friday, May 
24 from 5 to 6PM in amino 1 healer. Schola rship. service and merit 
certificates/awards will be given. Please plan to attend and honor your 
classmates. maybe even yourself! Families welcome. Wine and chcc~e 
following. 
Baccal• ureate Mass: Satu rday. May 25 at 4PM in the ampus Sta -
dium. All arc welcome. 
Grad Party: ontac1 Libby Straube if you wa nt to work on the Grnd 
Party: Rm 2030 or 2~600 ext. 4373. No Volunteers. no party. 
Mi chael T .: Higgins. Ri cha rd A.: 
Himmel. Ellen J .: Hoey. Natalie V.: 
Holbaugh. Susan K.; Hufkcr. Eli1;i-
be1h M.: Jenkins. Charles D.: John-
so n. Rebecca M .; Jose phson. Apri l 
E.: Kams. Timoth y Alan: Karen . 
Timothy C. 
Keitt . .J o na th an Dea n: Ket:fe. 
J .H.: Kenny. Robert L. : Kerkstra. 
Pa ul R.; Kleier. Timoth y L. : Klein. 
Eric Gerard; Klein. Keith J .: Kober-
nick: 1 odd E.: Ko lender. Joy Lynn: 
Kostas. James C.: Kova l, Arlene R.: 
Kowalke Baier. Beth: Krohngo ld , 
SusH n R.: Lambert . 1.es lic E.: 
Letnoue. SuS<Jn Ann : l.cwi?:1. r'lint 1-1 .: 
Long, Michael J .: l..o rinsky. Cla y: 
Madden. Janet N.: Manin. Dona ld 
K. 
MclJridc. C1meron L. : Michael. 
Marguerite; Mihal y. Stephen A.: 
Miller, Dearing Dec: Miller. Kirk 
Allen: Morrell . .John. L.: Mosher. 
Haro ld George : Murra y, Patricia 
Ann : Newmark. Kat ya Li :-.:1; 
O' ll ryan . Scan I .: Osman. Mar~ 
Allen: Pea rson. Ronald raig: Phi-
lipp>. Cl1arlc> V.; Principe, I inrnthy 
D.: Reinecke. Barbara St. S.: Ri cci-
ardulli ; Guy A. : Ridpa1h . IV. Wil-
liam L : Rob bin!\. Hohn Keit h: 
Robin!<.o n .. li11n c:-. IJo nuld : Ro:-...: 11 -
berg. Aduni Hiclwrd . 
H o~s. Step hen C. : Rubin . Marj o-
rie G.: Satter. Lbu Anne; Schmeher, 
Gerry Charil~: Schneider. Peter A.: 
Sehuchcn . Ill . Jo ,ep h S.: Sede1. 
Luuren Ann: Seykrt , Vn loric An ne: 
Spokoi 11 y. Larry Stun1cy .: Stecvc, 
Jr .. Ro ll Grm er: Steven, , .l11111c:-. 
Cruig: S1m11:1. Nidh\la': S11\li,an. 
(Alumni Office Notes) 
Alu111ni Notice: 
The USO Placement Ofricc provides a service whereby you may advertL<e for a 
law clerk and/ or associate position. The Placement Ofricc will collect interested 
students' resumes and forward them to you. Contact 2~529 for more info. 
ALUMNI SO IAL HOURS SCHEDULED 
Following the success of two Fa ll Alumni Socia l Hours, the Law Alumni 
Association has decided to sponsor three more after-work gatherings in San 
Diego County. In an effort to reach out to all alumn i. loca tions will branch out 
from downtown and Mission Va lley. And in an effort to make the d::tte easy to 
rcmemhcr, the planning committee has chose n the las t Wednesdays of Febru-
11ry. March uncl April as the datc..-s. Chairman Jim Mictzcl 73 says .. The Book 
a nd Cand le was very convenient to the downtown crowd as evidenced by the SO 
or so who aucnded our Christ mas Socia l. Bobby McGee's in La Mesa seems 
like a good place for those who arc cast or downtown. and we11 find so meplac.e 
up by the Courthouse in Vis ta for Nort h County alums.· Watch your mail to 
m~.11ch the place with the date. 
ALUMN I URGED TO RETU R DATA FOR DIRECTORY 
All alu mni should have received a request for th~ essential information 
required to assure co mplete data in the new alumni directory tentat ively sche-
du led fo r rele.isc in July. We sincerely hope that everyone has replied. 
Publication 'of the directory wi ll be handled by Harr is Publishing Company 
of White Plains. ew York. This company is the sole authorized agent for the 
production and marketing of the directory. and assumes all financia l obligation. 
including 1he com pilation. editing. billing. and distribution of the volume and 
will cover its costs through individual book sales to alumni only. rhis plan will 
assure the publication of a professiona\y co mpiled volume. 
During the nex t several months alumni will be coniacted by telephone for 
verification of the information to be printed in the directory. At that time. and at 
that 1io1c only. they wi ll be asked if they wish to purcha;e a copy. The number of 
directories printed will based on the number of advance orders received via the 
phone ca lls. 
Alumni who have not returned their questionnaires and arc not reached by 
telephone by the Harris rirm will be listed in the direct ory with the address. if 
current. provided by alumni records. If you have not received your ques tion-
nai re or you do 'not wish to appear in the directory. please notify us in writing. 
ALUM I ADV ISOR PROGRAM 
First year students who wou ld like to be paired with a local alumna/ us for 
so me guidance/ insights about law school and law practice should rill out a 
sign-up sheet in the Records Office 1111:\· week. T he Alumni Association has a 
number of members who have volunteered to be a mentor to law students and 
every effort will be made to pair students wi th grads in requested specialities of 
practice or locales (ie. north county, downtown. MValley). 
ALUMN I/ STUDENT NIG HT AT T HE PA DRES 
Your Alumni Associatio n comes through again!! We have 75 tickets for 
BOTH OPE ING DAY (Apri l 15) AND CUBS 0 MAY IO(firstappear-
ance). We will probably do a tailgate party prior to both games. Contact the 
Law Alumni Ofrice at 260-4600 ext. 4373 or come to Room 203 F. 
LOS ANGELES RECEPT ION - FEB RUAR.Y 28 
On February 28. the Law School will host a reception for alumni in Los 
Angeles at the offices of the Graduate Tax Program in Century City. All alumni 
in the area are invited to attend. but announcements will be mailed to west-side 
. areas only. The party will begin at 5:00 PM and end at 7:00 P I so drop by as 
trafric permits. The address is 2040 Avenue of the Stars. Suite 400 (the ABC 
bui lding). Please call Becky at 556-8995 to make your rcscr\'ation. 
ALUMN I SPO SOR I TE RV IEWI 'G FORUM 
The Law Alumni Association. the Placement Office and SBA will present a 
program on Friday. February 22 for all intert."Stcd students on arious aspects of 
interviewi ng and job placement. Alumni who do intcrvit:wing for their firms will 
conduct a ··Tips" session. Susan Benson will describe the ,·arious serYict!S 
available through the Placement Office ( thcrt: is a lot besidc,:s on- ampus inter-
views). and other a lumni wi ll discuss different types of firms and prnC'ti 
Following the program there wi ll be a wine and chet-si: reception 10 alto" 
st udents morr time 10 talk wi th the panclisls. t.ivancc registration b r1;.~1uirt:d. 
There wi ll be a sign-up sheet in the Plao:mcnt Office. \ :Itch the bullt.'tin boards. 
Hearsay. clc. for specifiQ. as to time and loca1ion. 
CLASS REUNIONS 
1969 - lnvi1a1ions arc in the mail for the February .. J Fitkt:n Year Reunion 
Dinner. A clus:-. co mmittee. headed hy Duk Murriou has planm.-d a fun C\l'ning 
at the new Radisson Hotel in MiS.?:1ion Valle) . Other committel' ml·mbt·rs art" 
Oon Schmid t. Duve Stcvcn~on. Rich Songer. Bob " latll'll and K. idmrd S:tntw .. 
icr. Call the Law Alumni Oflicc to ma~\.! •our ~~en·ation. if you h:nen"1 
already: (6 19)260-4600 ext. 4373. 
1960 - a special Twenty·liflh Reunion certilicntc will be prc~cn tt-d to thl' 
member~ or the C la~~ of 1960 ut the Graduation cremo11y un ~lay :!t't. 
1965. '70. 75. '80 - Reunion qucstion nnirL'S lun e bcl..!n 1nuiled to all nwmbl'rs of 
1hc:o.c clu~ses soliciting ideus nnd vo lu111cers. ommittct ·will he rorming:i. lln. If 
you lw ve 1hH n.·ccived a question naire. ei ther we do not ha\C YllUr corn:tl 
uddrl°!)S, or your correc1 class year. Let lhL' Law lu111ni niCl' knll'' if1here isa 
problem. I I' you don't, don't compluin Inter!! 
N 1-. N' llOL ISSEM IN RS 
Due to the !'!Uccess of the Nu1s ' n' IJolts Se111inurs pul on by thl' Law t\ lumui 
A!\!\oci11 ti o11 last ~cmcster. pluns nrc lx:ing made for nnothl'f serit·s. If you lune 
topics to :-.uggcst. cu ll the Lt\\\ lurnni Orticc 111 _6()4600 ext. -IJ J . 
Daniel .lo:-.c ph: I :1~uh11~hi. Guyll· S.: 
·1 holllJlMHl . 1-J rndky Lee: I omlin-
~on. Rnoncy G.: Will iams. Kemi 
Lucll vn: Williso n. I •n11c it·tMiu : 
\Villl:t. Rundall l.uwrc uce: Witic:-. . 
Rohen Harrell : Yntl'!'o. F1..h\lll"J 
Fugcnc: Vaughn. Amy nnc. 
Next Issue: 
Feb. 28 
Copy Due By: 
Feb. 19 
l!!l1c Dloolonck - F•bruuy I, 198S 
WITH 
JOI I PH ION 
BAR REVIEW COURSE . 
VALENTINE'S DAY 
PRICE ROLL BACK! 
ENROLL BETWEEN FEBRUARY 1 & 14 AND RECEIVE LAST FALL'S 
DISCOUNT OF: $100. 
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Ftbruary l , 1985 - ffi l11· llh111le11r~ 
( Faculty Spotlight: ) Prof. Barbara Banojf 
Securities Law Still A Challenge 
by R oy antonil, 
Assistant Editor 
\ ho snys you have to ha e n 
fina nce degree in orde r to und er-
s tand high fi na nce? Libe ra l a rt s 
majors. tuke hean . \'. all trec t mny 
hnvc n ni he for you yet. Case in 
point: Barbara Ann Ba noff. \ hen 
-he graduated from RadclifTe Co l-
lege in 1966. her English degree led to 
a yea r with the Royal ha kespcarc 
C o mpa ny in Lo nd o n. Eng la nd . 
Ha rdly the siufT o f heady corpora te 
liti ga ti o n. Pr ior to la w sch oo l. 
Banoff also served as technical a ist-
a nt for the Nationa l Ba llet of Ca nada 
a nd as a workshop director for the 
Stratfo rd 'ationa l Theater in trat-
fo rd. Canada. Toda . after that stint 
in the theater an s. Banoff teaches 
C o rpo ra te Fina nce a nd Securit ies 
Regulation a t D La w chool. 
··Basical ly. I was tired of 9: I 
crap-produc t ivi ty ra t io. ·· says 
Ba noff. referr ing to he r thea ter 
experience. T ra nsla ted: "no fun .~· 
ha rehold er freezeouts a nd stock 
price analysis may be a fa r cry from 
pirouettes a nd soliloquies. but. for 
BanofT. the intellectual rewards of 
teaching law are greater. 
Fro m th e wo rld of ' atio na l 
T hea ter. BanofT enrolled at the U ni-
versity of Santa C lara Law School in 
1970. T hink of it as a transition from 
t utus to to rt s. F ro m Oph e lia to 
offers. 
T he inter im was hers. Ba noff grad-
uated number one in her class. a nd 
served as Ed itor-in-chief of the law 
review. She also took the time to win 
t he Roger T raynor Mool Court com-
peti t ion . Her accom p lis hm e nt s 
incl ude a Senior Fellowship a t Ha r-
vard Law School. a Judicial Clerk-
ship wi lh Jud ge Ka ufma n of the 
S econd Circ uit Court of A ppeals. 
and a pos it ion as S taff Co unsel for 
the .S . Senate Selec1 Commin ee on 
Intell igence Ac1ivities. S ti ll. unde rly-
ing all th is experience was the desire 
lo leach. As she puts it. " I knew I 
wanled 10 go into teaching from the 
fi rst day of law school. · 
In 1973 . fresh o ut of lnw school. 
BnnofT went 10 work for the New 
York firm or S ulli va n a nd Cromwell. 
n biggie. he nc<X!ptcd the associa te 
position with nn eye fi xed fi rmly on 
acndcmia. With her ult imate aim as 
tca<;hing. she fell that working with a 
la rge firm was .. the most inte nsive 
experience I t"O uld find (tha l) I could 
eventually apply to reaching ... 
Why leave a lucrative posit ion 
with a prestigious 200-lawycr fi rm in 
o rder to someday teach? 
"Games."' says Ba noff. 
" Inte llectua l ga mes. I e njoy the 
a na lytical process a nd ba tting 1hings 
back a nd fo rth ... reaso n111g. -
Ba nofT indeed seis a high sta nd a rd 
fo r in1ellcc1ua l rigor. Despite that. 
she mainta ins a self-effaci ng sense of 
humor. "" My classmales lhought I 
was wierd. but I loved law school. It 
was fun ... 
to be '"froze n .. by a studen t's limited 
clerking ex perience. Thus. acco rd ing 
to Ba noff Jaw gra du a tes s ho uld 
avoid the notion tha t they'll be doi ng 
the sa me things as the firms for 
who m they clerked . 
" I didn 't want to gel involved in 
w ha t a ppea red t o b e a n o n -
intellectua l profess ion ... T ra nsla ted: 
she did n't wa nt to stop cha llenging 
her mind . 
Admitted ly. securities work tends 
to be a la rge-firm subject. But the key 
fo r P rofessor Ba noff was li nding a n 
in1 cllcc1ua l cha llenge. Tho ugh fully 
a wa re o f society's need for legal co un-
seling services. and the practica l. gen-
era list a pproach. Ba nofrs persona l 
goals were nonetheless a imed a t the 
sa ti sfa ction of sha ring her enthusi-
as m fo r the a n of reasoning. T hus. 
her pencha nt fo r the classroom. 
P rofesso r Ba noff ca me to US D 
"Why leave a lucrative position 
with a prestigious 200~/awyer firm 
in order to someday teach?" 
Professor Ba noff sees no dichol-
omy between theory a nd practice. 
T hough much of her experience with 
securities litiga ti o n was with law 
"practice.· Ba noff fo und tha l know-
ing what you a re doing requires a 
well-<leveloped sense of theory. '"Stu-
dents who ha te la w sch oo l a ren't 
necessarily goi ng to li ke it a ny better 
oul there if 1hey dislike law sc hool 
because !hey dislike 1heory." When 
she worked with the S enale Co mmil-
tee o n I ntelligencc Activities. most of 
the pract ica l work was investigative. 
focusi ng on facl . not lheory. Yet. 
while work ing with a securities law 
firm. BanofT fo und tha l much of !he 
" p ractice"" of litiga!ion was hi ghly 
conceptua l. 
"'(S 1ude nt s) s h o uld be ca re ful 
a bo u1th inking 1here is o nly o ne kind 
of law pract ice," Ba noff advises. Fi rst 
impressions a bout legal praclice lend 
via teac hing positi ons at R utgcrs 
La w Scho ol and 1he U nive rs i1 y of 
M innesoia Schoo l of Law. S he noies 
that we a re fonunat e to have on our 
faculty o ne of the count ry's leading 
securities ex perts. Ho me r Kripk e. 
Bes ides. as she says. " Min ~esota was 
freezing."" 
Born in Ca li fo rni a. Professo r 
Banoff has come full circle. back 10 
s unn y S an Di ego . S he sees Sa n 
Di ego as prima ril y a rea l es tat e-
based bu s in ess co mmunit y w ith 
much roo m fo r growt h in the s pecific 
a rea of securities. Once San Diego's 
business base ex pa nds eve n more to 
ope n a ve nues fo r high technology 
development. the s pecia lized secu ri-
ties lawyer wi ll be in great dema nd . 
" R ighl now is a bad lime fo r peo-
ple to get int o a ca reer in govern-
ment ," advises Ban off.S he a ttributes 
th is to proposed freezes in Federa l 
A ppe//ate practice seminar: February 16 
Calif. Supreme Court Justice at USD 
On Sat urday. February 16, the 
Honorable J oseph R. Grodi n, Asso-
c ia le Ju st ice of 1h e Cal ifo rnia 
S upreme Court will be the fealured 
spea ker in a n unprecedem ed d ay-
long progra m al lhe Law School. 
Under !he sponsorship of 1he Law 
Alumni Association a nd the Appel-
late Committee of the Sa n Diego 
Coun1y Ba r Association. a ll sixjusii-
ces of the Fi rst Ci rcuit. Fourth Dis-
1rict. California Court of Appeal wi ll 
prese nt a seminar o n a ppellate prac-
lice. J o ining the pa nel will be US D 
a lumna M ary Eike! 74, seni o r writs 
a tlo rney for 1he Co urt of A ppea l in 
San Diego, a nd 1he recenily re1i red 
J ustiee Gordo n Co logne. who is now 
o f counsel wit h Da le a nd Lloyd. as 
moderator. 
T he program wi ll be open 10 a ll 
members of the !Ja r. a nd 10 USD la w 
students on a space-available basis. 
Al press lime. t he procedure fo r stu-
dent sign-ups has not ye t bc,;c n deter-
mined nor has the student fcc. For 
a tto rneys. a n early registrat ion fee of 
$50 wil l a pp ly to reg is t ra t io ns 
received prio r to Fe brua ry I. Regis-
tra t ions received a fte r tha t d ate will 
be $60 . All regist rat ions will incl ud e 
coffee breaks. lunc heo n. a p ro~rnm 
sy lla bus pre pared by 1hc A ppd laic 
Comm ittee and edited by the JUSt i-
ccs. and a cockta il reception follm\ -
ing th t.: progra m. 
Stevens Wows 'Em ·Again 
O ver 125 alum ni. facuhy. s iu-
d enl s. pare ms, friends . a nd etc. 
crowded the We>t Conference Room 
of the .S . Supreme ourt for a 
rccepiion on January 4. 1985. The 
ll onorable John l'aul S1cven' •pon-
\Ored 1he event lor .S.O. and Dean 
Sheldon Kr.inv u'>Cd lhc opportun-
11y w pre cnl a plaque 10J "'lice Siev-
ens com memorating the in<.1ug urnl 
lecture of the Nathaniel L Nathan-
~on Lecture Ser ie~ . which i.. pccch 
S1cvcn; gave al U.S.D. 111 Oc!Obcr. 
In addition to the loc,1tion and the 
hoM . there w~" another dnrn to the 
event lour oth i.: r 1ncmbcrs ol th1..· 
Court dropped Ill to \\'a tch the ru e ... 
cntation. ai., did Attorney Gcncrnl-
Designat e l·d\\111 M i.:L"c 
A-. .l u ... ta:c.., Burgc1. \\ h1k . Blad.-
mun. and Rhc11qu1-.1 \1-. 11cd \\Ith 1hi: 
g u c!'l t ~ . .Ju ~ tu.:c St e\ en-. 10 \LI I >c;111 
K rant1 that he \\mild tn a ~ c " p b i.:c 
10 1 th1-. \C l ) ' Pl'l'l.tl lll i.: 11 \l.' ll\ l) It\ 11. , 
ol fii.:l'. 
s pe nd i ng a nd a po liti ca l clim a te 
whic h favo rs d eregula ti o n. Po liti -
ca I ly. l\ a n off h as re m a in e d a 
sta unch. li fe- long Democrat a nd a 
believer in the free market. 
At home. in Sola na Beach. Ba noff 
relaxes with her two. in her wo rds. 
"idiosync ra t ic" cat s. S he has a 
.. remote interest .. in tennis. and likes 
to read "junk nove ls" whe n no t 
engrossed in the intricacies of securi-
ties laws. 
Lasl yea r. P rofessor Ba noff co-
ed ited a book ca lled Japanese Securi-
ties ReKulmion. The Virginia Law 
Review fea tured her comme nts on 
SEC Rule 4 15. a nd. in addilion. she 
is co ll a b o ra ting o n a n e mpi r ica l 
Sl udy of 1hc burde ns of class acti on 
suits. No d oubt a typical work fo r a 
college English maj or. 
ii was l he underlying need fo r 
in1c llec1ua l cha llenge 1hat bro ught 
Ba rba ra Ba noff fro m sludying "10 be 
o r nol lo be" to leaching " IOb a nd 
IOb-5 . .. In e ithe r case. !h o ug h. 
Banoff feels 1ha1 lhc "games.· lhe 
a na lytica l process. is whal good lawy-
ers will need in o rder to know what 






No Service Charge 
5103 LINDA VISTA ROAD 
next to Presidio Garden Center 
Law Students 
You're Invited to 
PAR1Y HARDYll 
Every Thursday Night 
(U.S.D. Specials) 
Pitcher of Beer 






1.310 Morena Blvd . (at Sea World Dr.) 
Ping Pong · Pool · Darts - Pinball - El troni Glmes 




An Intensive Six-Day Workshop 
Taught by the Experts on Bar Review 
OUTSTANDING TEACHERS AND EXCELLENT MATERIALS 
MAKE THE DIFFERENCE 
HOW-TO LECTURES 
Practicing Appell ate Attorneys will teach you how to write per-
suasi"ely by drafting a memorandum of po int.; and autho rities, a 
closi ng argument and a trial brief. 
Practici ng attorn eys will show you how to write analytically in the 
fo rm of an offi ce memorandum. a memorandum on preparat ion for 
client interview and counseling and drafting a discovery plan and 
in terrogatories. 
Seasoned law professors will teach you how to handle the "MULTI-
PLE CHOICE" questions that precede each written problem. 
THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE 
MATERIALS 
You will extract fact.s from the type of source materials a lawyer 
would normally encounter. e.g .. interview notes, transcript.;, po lice 
report.; , maps. pleadings. etc. 
Materials are updated afte r each Bar Exam and reflect Lhe most 
recent information from the Committee of Bar Examiners. You will 
be tested on your abili ty to gather fact.; and separate the relevant 
from the irrelevant as required to pass the Perfo rmance Test. 
• Over five-hundred pages of critical material will be distributed 
fo r use with the Performance Clinic. 
• Ni ne full Performance Test.; will be used as examples . The 
problems will present cases. statutes. and rul es to analyze and 
deduce the applicable legal princi ples. Problems will also in-
clude ethical as well as tactical considerations that may be 
tested on the Bar Exam. 
• Take- home problems with model answers prepared by prac-
tici ng attorneys will be provided. 
TESTING WITH FEEDBACK 
• Individual comment.; and guidance will be provided by 
graders on practi ce exams designed to test yo ur ability to 
solve legal problems in the type of real life situatio ns you will 
encounter on the Bar Exam. 
• Student.; will receive ge neral input as to the most common 
errors on the practice exams. 
• Exams under simulated exam conditions and graded by staff 
attorneys. 
• Graded practice exams to test your ability to solve legal prob-
lems in the type of real life situations a new lawyer would 
encounter. 
PERFORMANCE CLl-NIC 
FABULOUS INNS OF AMERICA 
2485 HOTEL CIRCLE PLACE 
COST: $295 
LECTURES WILL BE HELD FROM 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
Saturday, February 2, 1985 
Sunday, February 3, 1985 
Monday, February 4, 1985 
Sunday, February 10, 1985 
Monday, February 11, 1985 
Tuesday, February 12, 1985 
This schedule subject to modification without notice. 
APPLICATIONS ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR THE 1985 COURSE. 
PLEASE CONTACT YOUR CAMPUS REP FOR MORE INFO: 
11801 W. OLYMPIC BOULEVARD 
LOS ANGELES. CALlf'ORNIA 90064 
1213) 477-2542 
352 COLDEN CATE AVENUE 
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA 94102 
(415) 441-5600 
1323 SECOND AVENUE 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92101 
(61 !ii 236-0623 









CONVENTION AND PERFORMING 
ARTS CENTER, 
202 "C" STREET 























CITY __ ~ _ _ ____ ________ STATE ____ _,_ IP _____ _ 
[J Los Angeles 
0 Sac ra men to 
0 San Dieg o 
0 San Fran cisco 
LAW SC HOOL ---,-.,.--------o_s_an_t_a_c_ia_r_a ___ _ 






0 I am enclosing full tuit ion . $245.00 s __ _ 
0 I am a member of the ASA/LSD (Enclose a copy of your membership 
card) . . 150.00 
0 I am a BAR/BAI member or alumnus (Date of last BAR/SRI course 
0 Winter Summer 19_ ) . 125.00 OFFICE USE ONLY 
Date Pd. 1211 Refundable Security Deposit 35.00 
TOTAL . 
I hereby apply for enrollment in the course indicated above. I have read the Enrollment Agreement on the 
reverse, including the schedu le of course charges, and understand that my appli cation , if accepted , is sub· 
Ject to all of the provisions indicated therein . 
Materials issued 
Date Via 
DATE ______ SIGNATURE ___________ _ _________ _ 
The course designed by EXPERTS 
for the person who must PASS the next 
Multistate 
BUDGETll'IG Tlfl'IE 
The most recurrent problem with the multlstatc exam Is that 
examinees do not finish the eAam . The eKtenslve test ing you 
receive In the He.J Workshop. much of which la done under 
stricter time constraints than the actual mu ltlstilte exam . w lll 
enable you to build the spc:ed necessary to maKlmlze your sco re. 
Df:VELOf'll'IG Tf:CHl'llQUt: 
Our lectureu. experts In their Oelds. wlll show you a xrles of 
techniques that wlll enable you to read . comprehend a nd analy1e 
questions more qulckly and thoroughly than ever before . fach 
1ubjcct and type (o f which there arc over a dozen) of multl,tate 
q~stlon lends ltxlr to a different approach which you ca n lea rn . 
and which wlll teach you how to answer qulckly and accurately . 
SUBSTAl'tTIVE REll'lf'ORCt:Mt:l'IT 
HBJ lecturers wlll give you substantive reinforcement In every 
1ubjcct as they analyze the questions with you . A thorough 
unckrstandlng of the substantive law and what 1ubstance I• 
more tlkcly to be Uated on the multlatate Is critic al for a passing, 
K.cwe on this ex•m. 
OYERCOMll'IQ f:XAllt·KELATf:D STRf:SS 
1'1any students .re •pprehcnalve about the multlatate e.um 
because they have not had the eKposure to multlsta tc type qucs· 
Uon1 fn law Khool. The 1111..1 Workahop ,.Ill show you ho'" to ovu-
c.ome thla apprehension . ror lnatanc.e. our lectures c•n teach 
you how to make educated gucsacs with uncanny accuracy even 
It. -the pru1urc:of theeum . knowledge of the law may b<: 
wcall In .a particular area. Or we can 1how you how the Inter· 
~=7.:~y tip ort the: anawer ••t• wttllo•t •ny k•••••••t 
MATf:RIALS fllAKt: THt: Dlfff.Rf.l'ICE 
I. Dl•gnostlc rrc: ·tc:at. Questions with explanatory answers 
to be used for ldentlncatlon or substantive areas of weakness . 
l . nandout Book. This book conta ins more than ~ quu-
t lons which wlll be taken by our student3 under test condltjons 
and analyzed thoroughly by our faculty . These questions arc 
devised primarily from multlstate exams given In t 98.l and 1984. 
J . Pr•ctlcc: Workbook . This volume: or over lCXX> o Jc.ttlons 
wlll be prOvlded for home use. fxplanatory answers de:· .lo ped by 
our faculty arc Included . 
• · l'tultlst•te Tc:•tl119 Volume. This volume of over 600 ques· 
lions conta ins. Inter a lla , the 1972 and 1978 Multlsta te exams. 
the on ly l c:Kams ever released In their entirety. 
WHAT DO I RECf:IVt:7 
You get a thrcc: ·day Intensive workshop. Included arc 90me 
2 .000 simula ted Multbtate questions. with corresponding 
eKplanatory answers. 
You 'll answer nearly)()() quc:stlons under slmutatc:d test condl· 
lions. Questions on Torts. Crlmlnal Law and f"rocedure, Real 
Property , ~vldencc . Contracts and Constltutlonal Law . These 
questions slmulete ones from the: last two 1uamlnattons. And 
you 'll have: over l600 further questions to study - eoo quatlona 
th•t • ppur In the llAll / 111\l l'tultlst•te Testing volume and 1000 
qun tlona In the HBJ courx workbook that simulate quaUons 
'"hlch h•ve appeared on t!M l'tlle. 
U: l1• llloolenck - February I, 1985 
Tax Publications On Line (Placement Office Notes J 
Computers Aid 
Tax Research 
USD Involved In 
Placement Conference 
b)' Mar)' Lynn Hyde 
Go''· Pubs. and 
Microforms Librarit•n 
Tn ~ . Anrrgghhh ! How in 1hc 
" orld docs one keep up with the 
changes'! o ngress j ust pllSSl"d tax 
reform legisla tion th is past summer. 
And already. post<lectio n proposa ls 
ca ll for mujor mx reform in the next 
Congress. Just when you th ink you 
huve the l.R .C. mastered. legis la ti on 
or rul ings cha nge C\ e ryth ing. 
Don't despa ir. T he la test trend in 
leeal litcmture - the sim uhancous 
p~bl ica 1 io n of information in two or 
more fo rmats - has come to the 
rescue of the tax practitioner and 
researcher. 
ings. !'<c minurs. a nd co urses . 1\11d 
fi nally Tax Notes includes nrt iclcs 
and editoria ls 0 11 topical ta.x 1 s~ ucs . 
fax No tes is pub lis hed every 
M onday and is cwa ilahlc onli ne in 
both LEXIS nnd WESTLAW the 
next dny. 
TA ' NOT MI C ROF IC HE 
D TA BASE is n wee kly publication 
in mi rofo rmnt iss ued si m ull :1 nc-
ously with TAX NOT ES. It co niai ns 
the Ta.x Notes issue and the full text 
of a ll the documents refere nce in that 
issue: Feder.i i Regis1er items. on-
gn:ssional bills. and reports. GAO 
n:po rts. I RS rul ings. Treasury let-
ters. court decision. etc. the Micro-
fic he Da ta Base is a th o ro ug h 
compilation of urrent tax materials 
that make one-s1op resea rch possi-
ble. It is ava ilable in the Microforms 
Room. LL 2 10. 
lJS l) "s Cnrcc r Pln nn ing & 
Plnccmcnt Office wi ll part icipa te 
in the lirst annual Southern Ca li-
fo rni n Law Sc hool Pl aceme nt 
onsort iu m\ Srr ing Rccrui1ing 
Confe rence on Friday, March 1. 
1985. :ll the Anaheim Marriott. 
1 his program is designed to assist 
stude n1 s interested in summer 
a nd perm a nent posi ti o ns fo r 
1985 . 
The Consortium has a rranged 
for indi vidual interview rooms a t 
th..: Anaheim Marriou . 1..aw firms 
wi ll se nd a representative to the 
hotel to interview interested stu-
dents. There will be no cost to 
studen1s wh o wis h to pa rticipate 
in this rec ruit ing co nference. 
T he SCLSPC members arc the 
Universit y of San Diego. Whitt -
ic r. Ca li fo rn ia Wes tern . So u-
th c wes tern . a nd fl eppcrdinc 
schools of law. Law school placc-
rnc nt consortia have sponsored 
recruitin g co nferences in other 
a reas of the counLry fo r many 
yea rs. Howeve r. Lhis is the first 
time a consortium has fo rmed 10 
sponsor a recruiting confe rence in 
Cali fo rnia. The recruiting confer-
ence will be co-sponsored by The 
Barr is te rs of the Los Angeles 
County Bar Association. 
All lega l empl oye rs in Los 
Angeles. Riverside, San Bernar-
dino. Ventu ra and Orange co un-
ties have been invited to interview 
students from Co nso rtium law 
schools for 1985 summer and per-
manent posit ions. The Placement 
Office believes tha t employe rs 
wi ll find this conference a conve-
nient way to meet their hiring 
needs. 
The Co nsortium must ha ve 
s uffi cie nt empl oyer interest 
before they can proceed with the 
conference. Employers who wish 
to participate in the recruiting 
conference have been asked to 
register not later than February 2. 
The Consortium will decide no 
later than February 2 whether to 
proceed with th e recruiting 
co nference. 
In te rested st ud e nts should 
check the Placement Office bul-
letin board beginning February 4 
fo r further info rmat ion. Alumni 
whose firms would be interested 
in participating arc asked to call 
Susa n Benson at (619) 2604529. 
TAX 'OTE . a wee kly periodo-
cial published in p.1per format and 
mailed to subscri bers: TAX NOTE 
M ICROFI HE DAT BA E (dis-
brituted wed..ly in microformat in an 
expanded version with supplemen-
tary fu ll-text documents): and TAX 
NOTE TO DAY (published on-line 
and ava ila ble da ily th ro ugh elec-
tronic mail) ma ke it po ible to get a 
grip on the e\ er-changi ng world of 
TAX 'OTES TODAY is a daily 
electronic maguine similar in con-
tent to Tax 1otcs and similar in co m-
prehensiveness to Microfiche Data 
Base. Its key fea ture is its currency. 
Tax Notes Today is the most up--to-
date source of info rmatio n on devel-
opments in the fi eld of tax. For 
exa mple. the full texts of co u11 deci-
sio ns a re published onl inc within 
hours of their release. It also conta ins 
the full tex t regula ti ons. rulings. 
memora nd a. decision. procedures. 
releases. a nd selected White House 
and Congressional documents. 
Law Placement Office - Better Than Ever! 
tax. 
TA NOTE contai ns ummar-
ies of ta.x law decisions from a ll fed-
eral courts. actions on decision. a ll 
proposed regul a tio ns a nd public 
comments o n such proposa l . a ll 
I RS private-letter and revenue rul-
ing publ is hed in th e Int e rn a l 
Revenue Bu lletin. JR Ma nual 
transmittals. incoming and outgoing 
Treasury Letters. tax rela ted GAO 
reports. full tex t General Co un el 
memora nd a. techn ical memora nda 
and IR ne\\ releases. Tax Notes 
also contains fea tures ca lled -con-
gressio na I Ro und- p··. ··Press 
Watch ". and ·1 RS News·. It incl udes 
a tax calenda r " i th reminder of fi l-
ings a nd payments due. plus the 
1ates and place of tax related hear-
In addition. it contains summaries 
of a va riety of tax related documents 
as we ll as tax news highlights and a 
co mprehensive tax ca lend a r. The 
current day"s issue of TAX NOT ES 
TODAY is ava ila ble online by 7 am 
PST in both LEXIS and WEST-
LA W. 
Consult ing one or more of these 
new breed tax periodicals makes tax 
research efficient. effective and elec-
tronica lly easy. 
by Susan Benson 
ll ECA P ON FALL S EMES TER 
With Fall rec ruiting behind us. 
let ·s ta kc a moment to refl ect on 
some of the highlights. We hit the 
golden number this fall - 50 -
on<a mpus recruiters - which is a 
19% increase from the previous sea-
son. Seven of th ose recruiters a rc of 
the 100 biggest law firms in the 
Country. 
Recruiter s wer e ex tr e me l y 
impressed with the students they 
interviewed at USO and made a defi-
nite commit ment to returning next 
fall . The consensus was that USO 
st udents were we ll -polished and well-
prepared. (See. it pays to read those 
firm res ume s and Martindale-
Hu bbcll ). 
Congratulations to th ose of yo u 
who have accepted offers fo r this 
summer. You survived the interviews 
in swclt c rn g hea t . th e an xie ty 
involved wi th waiting fo r call-backs. 
and the ego-<ieOating rejection let-
ters. Those of you who do no1 have a 
summer job lined up. please read on. 
PUTTING USO 0 T HE MAP 
We would like to commend those 
students who have contacted firms 
o n th eir own and fo rged a head 
beyond the boundaries of San Diego 
County. Many of you have inter-
viewed in cities like Boston. New 
York . Was hington. Denver. Dallas. 
Seattle. Houston. Dayton. Phoenix. 
Las Vegas and with much success. 
Not only arc you broadening your 
horizon . but you·re also ex panding 
USD"s network of employer contacts 
nationwide. and we thank you. 
If anyo ne receives an invitation to 
interview at a firm not currently in 
our files (i.e .. On-Ca mpus. Special 
Contact) . we would appreciate your 
providing us with the fi rm's name 
and a contact person so that we may 
invite them to recruit on campus next 
fa ll . 
NALP WESTERN R EGION A L 
CONF ERE CE 
On Janua ry 10. 11 . 1985. Susa n 
Benson and Mary Ann Salaber of 
the Law chool place ment office. 
a tt e nd ed th e a nnu a l Wes te rn 
Regional Co nference sponsored b ~ 
th e Nati ona l Associa tio n fo r Law 
Placement. Place ment directors and 
law firms gathered at the Konn Kai 
Club here in an Diego to share and 
evaluate professional concerns about 
the recruitment process. The issues 
raised at the conference provided us 
with information which we can share 
with students to help them better pre-
pare for their legal careers. 
WHAT TO LOOK FOR I 
THE SPRI G 
SPR ING 0 -CAMPUS 
RECR UITING PROGRAM 
We will be organizing a Spring 
On-Campus Recruiting Program for 
the first time. Firms in San Diego 
County that did not participate in 
Fa ll On-Campus recruiting will be 
invited to recruit around mid-M arch 
th rough mid-April. Of course. the 
progra m is cont ingent upon a favora-
ble response fro m local law fimlS. As 
of this writing three recruiters a re 
booked fo r spring semester: 
I) The U. S. Am1y. Office of the 
Jud ge Ad voca te Genera l wi ll be 
interviewing on Feb. 8th. Interested 
firs t a nd third-year student a nd 
gradua tes arc urged to pick an appli-
ca tion packet. submit a resume. and 
sign up fo r an inteniew by February 
7th. 
2) The IR . Office of the Chief 
ounsel \\i ll be recruiting on Feb. 
2 lst and Feb. 22nd. Third-year stu-
rec ruitme nt ad minis trators from dents with nn inten.""St in Taxation 
major West on.st law schools a nd (cominued 0 11 page JO) 
{l) 6110 TANNING STUDIO~ 
Enjoy that tan now 
Unique cuts · Styling · European hair color · Cellophanes 
Naturalized weaving · Advanced perm techniques . 
Long hair specialization · Reconstructive conditioning . 
Total nail care. 
Also, now offering a skin care service tai lored just for you. 
Corrective facial treatments . Make-up . Waxi ng. 
Gift certificates and specials on combined services available . 
6110 Friars Rd. 298-6105 
Imagine yourself with a deep luxurious tan In just days. 
Safer than the sun - no burning. premature aging 
or drying and cracking skin. 
1 free tanning session 
with this ad through February 7, 1985. 
(1 st time only - 1 coupon per person) 
By oappolntment only 
298-6f04 
6 110 Friar Rd. 
(lust west of Fashion Valley) 
M ission Valley 
FcbrmH)' I. 1985 - il:. l1t· .Ul 1111hrnrk 
TO LEARN THE LAW 
Sum & Substance 
Comprehensive legal study aids featuring: 
• Detachable capsule outlines 
• Cross referencing to each major casebook 
• Sample exams with explanatory answers 
• Complete table of cases 
• Easy reference index 
Sum & Substance Audio Tapes 
• The nation's most outstanding lecturers in the law 
• 23 subjects available 
• Mobility and study convenience for commuters 
• A refreshing change from the constant reading of legal studies 
Essential Principles Series 
• Concise outline format 
• Detachable capsule outline 
• Review problems and sample exams 
• Most titles have innovative "JI Gs" flow charts 
AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL LAW BOOKSTORE! 
or contact 
Josephson center for Creative Educational Services (CES) , 10101 W. Jefferson Blvd .. Culver City, CA 90232 (213)558-3100 
10 
Placement Office Notes, Co111i11 11ccl 1- i'<>lll Par.:e Ii 
:rnd LL. 1. c:rndid tHC!' in1crc~tc I in 
intcnicwing \\ith the IR must sub-
mit n rt,'Sumc by .l nmmry 29th. 
J) Horton. Knox. Corter & Foote 
of El cntro will be recruiting intc.:r-
t..'S tL-d third-ycnr students und gmdu-
ntcs on Mnrch 21st. uhmit a resume 
by Mnrch 1st. 
Both spring recruiting progra ms 
arc in tht:ir early srngc:s of dcvdop-
mcnt. We will keep ) o u posted. 
th roughout 1hc next l\\O mo nths. lk 
sun: to check the - ODE ' OUM" 
board dai~r: it i our only mea ns f 
kc-cping a u informed of ne\\ events. 
l 'Rl 'E l' 
II second-. third -. a nd fo urth-
ycnr studc n1.s were nskcd to complete 
a q1 .e~ 1i o11nairc crn lu.ating the JOb 
intcn icwing proccs:-. . ·1 h~· .nnst com-
mo nly U!'o~Cd question' ;1 .. we ll a .. 
qrn:stions :-.tudc nl !'o found 111os1 diffi-
cult 10 rc~rond to during i n1 ervic w~ 
we re nll l'dated to perso n.ii va h1c:-. 
nnd c:m .. 'Cr g{\;tl s. In order to 1'\!:.. pond 
articulatdy to these q ues ti on ~. :-. tu· 
dcnls 1'.hould know their s1rc11gth~ 
a nd \\ t:.a ~ncsscs. \\hnt 1hcy want out 
of Jik. \\hat they an.: looki ng for inn 
l:l\\ linn or 01her work setting. nnd 
ht.1\ C :1 clear vision of where thcy11 be 
fi,·c years from now. This req uires 
some se lf nnu lysis r111d research on 
the potcntinl employer. When a..;kcd 
to give one bit of advice to n fcllm' 
~ llllknt :1ho 111 in te rviewing 1ee h-
11iq11e~. I he basic mc~..:.1gc from yo ur 
peer:-. w11.., : Rcla .'<. be yo urse lf. be 
prc r arcd. 
\Ve ha ve conducted our own vcr-
~io n of the l\ llmmcr associa te survey. 
S tudcnh eva luat ed th eir summer 
c lc rk i n g l: x pcrie nccs a cld rcssi ng 
issue' ~uch a:-. supervision, work load. 
empl oyee mornlc. office faci lities. 
~a lnric!\. etc. rhc response to our sur-
vey wa' cxcdle111 : many respondent!\ 
indicated that they were wi lling to 
sh ~1rc their co mments with interested 
s1uden1 :-. . Please Mop by th 1.: Place-
ment Office if you wi~ h to review 
tht:~e Slll'\ Cys. 
Police Ticketing Foreigners 
by Ste>·en Wright 
More la\\ students and other uni-
verity stude-nts may be surprised to 
St.~ red lights flashing in their rear-
' iew mirror in the near future. 
The increase in conrn ts between 
law enforcement agcnls and univer-




On Tuesday and Wednesday. Feb-
ruary 19 & 20. the San Diego Blood 
Bank. in conjunction with the Office 
of tudent Affai rs and the Biology 
Club. will be hold.ing a Blood Drive 
in USD's Salomon Lecture Ha ll 
from 9:00 AM to 2:00 PM . 
Although w-•lk-up appointments 
will be more than welcome. advance 
ign-ups are recommended . tudents 
from the Biology Club "111 be in 
front of Serra Hall on Thursday. Fri-
day a nd Mo nday. February 14. 15 & 
I . from 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM with 
a ppointment sheets. 
For more information. contact the 
Office of Student Affair at 260-
4590. 
Simmons -
To Run Again? 
(continued from paxe I) 
against the rather grim reali ty that in 
politics packaging and selling a prcr 
duct are more essential than having a 
good product. that realinuion has 
not dampened his idealism that a 
good product still has a chance to 
make a difference. He retains his 
strong conviction that he ca n make 
things better. a nd that peo ple will 
throw off the curses of the Lowery• 
and realile that thing. can be belier. 
·1 j ust have to find a good " ay to 
present the product to the voter~ ... 
adds Simmom. The vacettion i~ over. 
and even as he sits relaxed a nd at eaM: 
on the soft couch in hi; office. his 
great co urage and s tamina arc 
already a bit r<-stlcss. And the prcr 





~own by the police on violations of 
California registrati on and licensi ng 
requirements. Unfortunately man y 
of the er.;twhile offenders may be 
ignora nt of the fact that. despi te con-
sidering some 01 her state to be their 
domici le. they a rc required to register 
their vehicle in Ca li forn ia and to get a 
Ca li fornia driver's license. 
The California Vehicle Code. as 
n:ccntly amended in 1983. requires 
a ll ·residents" of Ca lifornia 10 regis-
ter their vehicles in Ca li fo rniJ . if used 
primarily on Ca lifornia roads a nd 
high\\"d)'S. a nd to ge t a Ca li fo rn ia 
driver's license. 
Due to an ext remely broad a nd 
am biguous defi nition of-rcsidenl ... ii 
is poss ible that all universit y stu-
dents. even those here fo r just the 
scholastic year. may be considered 
·residents" of Cali fornia. Specifica lly 
the Vehicle Code crea tes a rebunable 
presumption of residency if the indi-
vidual concerned is present in Cali-
fornia for six months of any twelve 
month period . In addition rental of 
an apa nment or house fo r use as a 
residence is indicative of residency. 
The p o lice have a pp a r en tl y 
adopted th e narrow constructi on 
that a ll university students are to be 
considered residents. and therefore 
arc suhject to the regist ra tion and 
lice nsing requirements. and have 
been handing o ut ti ckets accord -
ingly. T he Department of Motor 
Vehicles has been backing up this 
interpretation. 
Some students arc prohably say-
ing. "Mo m a nd Dad own the ca rand 
the registra tion requirements won't 
apply to me ... This is apparent ly no t 
so. An exception to Ca lifornia regis-
tration does ex ist for non-resident 
owners who ha ve their vehicle prop-
erly registered in their home sta tes. 
There is a caveat t a this exception. 
If the vehicle registered in the other 
state is lent or rented to a resident of 
Ca lifornia, for use prima rily on Cali-
fornia highways a nd roads. it a ppar-
ently must be registered in California. 
The refore it is possible that a ll uni-
ve rsit y stud ents with o ut-of-state 
license plates a nd / or driver's licenses 
arc cand idates for tickets; that. al 
least is the view put forward by the 
po lice and the D.M.V. 
Howeve r. students sho uld not 
swa p lice nse plates with the neighbor-
ing car in the parki ng lot, a t least not 
yet. The ti cket in volved is· merely a 
"fix -it " ti c ket (i.e .. no fin e is 
involved). Co urt d ec isio ns a re 
fo rthcom ing. 
Moot Court Board Slates 
Competitions For Spring 
by Susan Gruskin 
Vice-chairperson ' 
Moot Court Board 
The Hon. J ack R. Levin presided 
over the final round of the L1.1w and 
Motion competition on Novcmhcr 
15. 1984. J ennife r Kear n>. Tim 
Nemechck. Shannon Evans. and 
Mark Siegel were all awarded for 
their excellent performanco. In the 
end. howeve r. only one winner cou ld 
be selected. and that was J ennifer 
Kearns. HC> t Appcla nt 's Llrief was 
written by Tim Ncmcchck, and llc.-st 
R C> pondent '> Brief went to Evelyn 
Wiggiru,,. ·1 he llest Oral i5t a\\ard wa~ 
presented to M a rk Siegel. 
The Annual St. Tho nm' M o re 
'o mpetition will be held Februa ry 
5th-7th. l he final round will take 
place at 5:00 p.m. o n February 7th 
with three ju~tice. from the Fou nh 
Distric.1 oun of Appea l 1m.~ idin g. 
I he Annual Crimina l Ll.lw Com-
petitio n will be held Ma rch 5th - 7th. 
1 hi!-. competi tion allows particip;rn1 ~ 
to ex hibit their :.1dvoeac.y ~ kilb in 1h1.: 
criminltl law setting. The problem 
will be available o n 1-c bruary 12. 
~I he Negot iation~ Compcti11on 
will Ix the last comr>et ition open to 
!\Ccond and third yc;.ir law Ml1<.le11u. 
thb ttC<Jdcmic ycur. ·r hi~ co mpetition 
is the fi r~ t of its ki nd at the Univcr\llY 
of San /)iego and wi ll offer :-i tudc nt ~ 
the OpflOrtunity w develop the !<!k ill .., 
i.llld in~ig ht ll CCe-i\U ry to \ Uecc,,f ul 
ncg.ot im ion,, 
The USO Moot Court Board has 
in vited Herb Co hen. distinguished 
· · au thor of the best-selli ng book Yu11 
Can Nexutiau, ll 11y 1hi11g. to judge 
th .: compctition's linal ro und which 
will be held March 2 1. 1985. ·1 he 
problem wi ll be available to co mpeti-
tor!'> on March 13th. 
Fir:-.t year ~tud.: nt s wi ll ha ve: th1.: 
opportunity to compete in 1he Win-
kr Compe tit ion. The twelve Uc!t t 
Ora\ist~ in the first yea r of th is co m-
pt!tition clas~ wi ll compct.: in ;i ~cmi­
final round. I he four fln albt!'i lroni 
th i~ ro und will prc~e nt their ora l 
argumcnt!'i in th.: Grace Co urtroom 
on April I I 1h. 
The Moot Court Board enco ur-
ages a ll firs t year !t tudcnt s to 1)artici-
patc in 1h.: appel late co111pcti1i n11' 
before th e Wint er Co mp etiti o n 
a pproac he~. 1- ir' t year ~ tuck nh ~trc 
invited to participate 111 1he competi-
ti on:-. :t 'i U : 11\ilb~ I iml!~ i.:t! p e r' . I hi ' 
cx paicncc give~ th e !<l l lHk n1 an 
o pp ort unit y to o bse rve oru l argu ~ 
rncnb, li~kn to thl! typical q11e~ 1i o 11s 
ilSkl:d 111 11 co111pc t11i o11 . and la~ c 
ach:inlage ol the critique-. the 1udgl.." 
give to co mpi.: tit o r, . S tud t! llb c11 11 
'lgn up tor Bulllll - l 11nda:.: pcr po,i· 
tion' at th l! Moot Co urt O lllcc. 
App lieu t 1nrb lor the 19K5-X6 t JSI > 
Appellate M 001 Co urt IJoa rd will he 
:1\:1tl:1hll- on M 11rd1 261h.& thc11ppli-
cation:-. i ll L' Ju l! 1111 April 8. 
11:11• lllual•nrk - Januar) 31, 1985 
WomenlnLaw 
Dutch Auction For 
Professors' Wares 
by Oieryl Geyerman 
Women In Law is organizing a fun-
draiscr in conjunction with its annual 
Meet-The-Faculty Wine a nd hcesc 
recept io n on February 27. The fun-
drni!tl'r is an auction or donat ions pro-
vided by the law professors. 
Ca n you meet the challenge of a 
ra cquetball ga me with Professo r 
Da vis? I-l ow about an Eggs Benedict 
brunch a t Dean Heiser's or a fish fry 
wi1h Corky Wharton? Want a ser-
va nt'! Rick Bnrron is ready. Or a 
beac h barbecue at the lovely So~tna 
Beach a nd Te nnis Club wi th P rofes-
sor Ua nofr? To get a com plete look at 
the list of offe rings by professors. 
watch the Women In Law bulletin 
board on the fi rst noor of the law 
schoo l located bet ween the Coke 
machine and the Career Placeme nt 
o ffi ce. 
Space wi ll be provided o n the 
board fo r written bids. Dutch a uction 
st y le. T he win ning bids wi ll be 
announced at the Wine a nd Cheese 
recept ion to be held Wednesday. Feb-
ruary 27, beginning at 5 pm. in t he 
Fletcher receptio n hall. 
The funds raised are to be used to 
o rga nize and promote the 15th 
Annual Far West Regional Confer-
ence on Women and the Law which 
will be held at USO School of Law 
on October 25. 26. and 27. sponso red 
by Women In Law. The conference 
will consist of 30-49 workshops on 
issues that confront women as they 
work within a nd are affected by the 
legal system. 
Women In Law is seeking inter-
ested women and men who would 
like to invest their energies in produc-
ing th e major eve nt of thei r law 
school career. To get involved with 
this exciting effort , leave your name 
and number in the Women In Law 
box next to the S BA o ffice. o r come 
to the next Wo men In Law meeting 
as posted arou nd the law school. 
Volunteers are needed to work on 
publicity, e nte rtainment. fundraising. 
faci lities, workshops. and more. This 
is a good opportunity fo r the student 
who wants to make contacts. gain 
ex pe r ience. a nd ex plore ca ree r 
options. 
Other Women In Law activities this 
se mes ter include In ternational 
Women's Day ce lebration a nd a 
panel on De-Mystifying the Bar. 
Weekend in Palm Desert 
Law Students Retreat Set 
Father Owen Mullen will conduct a special Law School Retreat from Friday 
evening February 22nd until Sunday morning the 24th. The retreat , to be held ata 
special retrea t center in Palm Desert, CA. is spo nsored by the Law and Graduate 
Ministry. 
This opportunity provides professional students a chance to take a brief 
break from their daily routines while gaining a fi rmer grasp on their individual 
faith. 
T he at mos phere is very informal - most talks and discussions are conducted 
around the pool-jacuzzi area. There is time a llo tted for study as well. It also 
~rovid es an opportunity to meet other students who perhaps share a common 
mterest. 
The cost of the retreat is only $5.00 - the cha plain 's program supports the 
rest of the expenses. This fee includes room a nd board from Friday eveni ng 
until Sunday morning. The re treat concludes after Mass around 10:00 A.M. -
th is provides ample cha nce to get back to San Diego early- to continue your 
study time. 
Other law studcnts have attended the retreats in the pa t a nd fou nd them 
fulfi lling. If you have a ny questions o r are interested in going on the Spring 
Retreat please contact Father Mullen in R oom 11 8 in M ore Hall o r call 
260-4735 du ring the daytime or 296-5723 evenings as soon as possible. 
Appeals Court Justice To 
Judge Thomas More Finals 
The 1985 St. Thomas More Con-
stituti o nal Law Competit ion will 
have three justices from the ali-
fo rnia Court of Appeal. Fourth Dis-
trict serving as the !inn! round bench. 
Th.: Fourth District comprises the 
Sa n Diego area . nnd the Honorable 
Gerald J . Lewis. Robc11 0 . Srn ni forth. 
and Howard U. Wiener willjudgt: the 
li11alists. 
Prcli111ina1)' rounds arc ~chcduled 
for Fi.: bruury 5th nncl 6th . with the 
linul round being held on February 
7th , a t 5:00 p.n1. in 1he Law chool's 
Grace Cmirt rooni . An awa rdsc.:rcm-
ony und reception will fo llow the: linnl 
round of oral arguments. 
The problem for the t. Thoma 
Mon: is prO\ided by the alifomia 
Young Lawyer's soci. tion as pan 
of its statewide Justice Traynor Moot 
Court ompctition. The first pince 
team will represent .. D at the rntt.· 
Finals being held at c D~wis on 
Murch 22nd and rd. 
Bur Bri Bur Re vi£' \\ . In . ha s 
donntcd two fn..-e Bnr Rc,iew ourses 
to be nwardcd to the members of the 
lirst place tcnm. II students and 
fuculty members urt· invited to uttend 
the fina l round and the rt.-ception. 
WANTED 
1985-86 EDITORS 
Apply By February 26th 
WOOLSACK OFFICE: ROOM 103 
First-Y car Students Encouraged To Apply 
II 
Attention First Year Students, you can be hired NOW for a judge advocate position upon graduation. 
Call Captain Bowen for detail s and an interview (619) 294 -2174. 
Student Triathletes 
Books and Competition Mix Well 
by Bruce Ror1J' 
M 111111ging Editor 
A 26 mile 385 mrd mllmthon or n 
11 0 mile bicy le rn c is a gruding 
athlc1ic event in itself. requiring 
incred ible aero bi fi t n\!ss . Beyo nd 
these C\Cnts lie the severa l 1rinthal-
ons. where athle tes swim. bicycle. 
and run O\'cr varying distances. Bill 
Harris and J ake 1'l1b nrc two third-
yenr lnw students who competed 
~. tcnsi,•cly in tr iat halons the pust 
yenr. They stopped by o n a bike ride 
to share their experiences recently. 
W : What is a trintlwlon? 
it. and !i>l1W muny people t1a i11ing in 
Su n Diego. Our tr:irnrng bcg.:111 
hap harnrd 1y. but then we stnncd 
trnining in a ll three eve nt s. From 
there it was n nawral progrc.,~ i o n . 
begin ning with IOkm nnd h:1lfmnra-
thon races. 
IV : JaJ..t•. u·hm 11·r1.,·yo 11r mwt 1m•m-
orahlt• t ' \ 't'llf in competitio11:' 
JS: M y most mcmornhlc one, hul 
not 11\); hcst one. wus when I did thc 
Mo n1ercy Buy Tinman last summer. 
the achD and pain\. l'wo duy!-. later I 
w:1" runni ng my tail off. !i>Win1111ing. 
and lift ing weights . 
ail1r Illool•nch - J anuary J I, 1985 
J : There are th ree different types of 
triathalons - the-sprint- with n mile 
wim. JO mile ride. and IOkm run. 
the '"tinman'" or half triathalon with 
1.5 mile S\\fol. 55 mile ride. and a half 
marathon. and the '"ironman" 1ria-
1ha lo n. wh i h features a 2.5 mile 
swim. 110 mile ride. and a full mara-
thon run. I ha\e done several sprint 
and tinman triathalons so far. 
"training 
makes you 
utilize your time" 
Bi i: ~ y most rncmornblcex pcricncc 
wu:-. whcn wc were a ll \ landing 
around al the Sa n Fc.:li pe S print , 
waiti ng for it to sta rt. I wa!-. wai ting 
tor a gun to go off. to :-.ta rt everyone 
running into t he water. T he gu n 
neve r went off a nd sudd enly evc-
ryonc was taking off into the water. I 
d idn't have my goggles on and had a 
big fem of swimming back then. I 
ju mped in. people were craw ling over 
my back. I was hypervent ilating. my 
goggle> were ha lf off. a nd I thought 
I 'd drown! But I finished the swim 
and from there it was all downhi ll. 
What a t ra umatic ex perience! For 
rnost people. the fi rst time you have 
10 s wim wi th 500- 1.000 peo p le 
around you is tough. 
Triathletes Bill Harris and Jake Sw b on a training ride along the Sunset Cliffs in 
Poim Loma. 
WS: Bill. when did you heKin 
ro111pe1i11g? 
BH: \ e staned at the sa me time. 
J ake and I did ou r first event in 
larch. 1984. the an Felipe print 
in M e.~ico. We began training the 
ummer before. first running a nd 
bicycli ng. We sta11ed reading about 
I did the two mile swim and was on a 
lo ng climb up th e Sa nt a Lu c ia 
1loun1ains. about thrity miles int o it . 
and with twenty five miles to go 
before the ha lf marath o n. I was 
thinking how crazy it was to be doing 
thi . The last few miles of the run I 
swore to myself I wou ld stick to ten-
nis a nd sand vo lleyball. h was crazy. 
I was hurting so much! 
IVS: What made you go hack' 
J : T he satisfact ion of having com-
pleted the event bega n to overtake 
J S: T he hardest point in the tria-
thalon is rounding the buoys. Eve-
ryo ne bu nches in and bangs int o 
each other. But it is not intentional. 
as. for exa mple. the roughhousing 
that occurs underwater in water polo. 
BH : Some people use the crowd lo 
their adva ntage and climb over com-
petitors· backs. 
WS: How do you m Lr /ah' school 
and triathalons? 
J S: T hey co mbine themselves very 
well. Before I got into tri ath a lon 
training. I could o nly study fo r six or 
seve n hours in a row. ow. after a 
good workout, I can go I 2-15 hours. 
Ha! 
BH: One l ime after a good workout . 
I didn"1 pul the casebook d own fo r 36 
hours! Even read the pocket parts. I 
don"t thi nk i1"s that hard 10 mix the 
two. You work out three hours a day. 
go 10 class three hours a day. a nd 
study the rest of the time. Training 
makes you utilize your time. O ne of 
the reasons I began traini ng is that if l 
FLEMING'S 
FUNDAMENTALS OF LAW 
LEGAL EXAMINATION 
WRITING WORKSHOP 
RECOMMENDED FOR ALL STUDENTS 
WHAT THE WRITING WORKSHOP WILL DO FOR YOU : 
• Provide 12 hours of Intensive Exam Wri ting Techniques. 
• Teach Exam Approach (including sentence struclure. issue headnotes. fac tual analysis). 
• Develop Outl ine Organ ization Techniques within the purview of the Galt of the Question 
(including ident1flcat1on of major/ minor issues). 
• Structure Adversary Arguments within IRAC Format. 
• Provide a Sentence by Sentence Analysis of six in-class hypotheticals. 
• Explain the " Do's and Don'ts" of a successful exam answer. 
• Provide extensive Writing Workbook . The material is not available anywhere in published 
form. 
• Mesi of all, train you 10 Write Superior Answers . 
* In addition. each student will have the Opportunity to Write Two Exa m Hypdtheticals. One 
answer will be critiqued 1n clas!i and one answer will be collec ted lrom each sludenl at the conclu· 
sion of the second class session. The answer will be critiqued extensively through audio c assette 
and returnedtoeachstudent. One blank cassette tape mu st be provide d by eac h student along 
with a se lf-addressed sta mped envelope (required for its return) . 
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES: SAN DIEGO 
ORANGE COUNTY * Saturday. February 23. 1985 
1 2:30 p .m. · 6:30 p.m. • Saturday. February 16. t 985 
5:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
• Sunday. February 17. t 985 
t .00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
* Sunday, February 24. 1985 
t 2:30 p .m. - 6:30 p.m. 
• All sessions will be held at Weste rn State 
University, College of Law, in Fullerton, 1111 
* AU sessions will be held at Ca llfo rnia Weste rn 
School of Law, San Diego, 350 Cedar Street, 
Room 2 G. 
N. State College Blvd. Room number will be ORANGE COUNTY 
posted on the day of the class. ---""--'-""-'-'-'--'"-=-=-.=...::_.o..:...:....; __ _ 
• Saturday, March 2, 1985 
12:00 p m · 6:00 p.m. 
• Sunday, March 3. 1985 
12:00 p.m. · 6:00 pm. 
• Alt sessions w111 be held at the American 
Colle ge o f law, 401 S. Brea Blvd. , Brea 
(Imperia l a t Brea Blvd) . 
Pre-Registration Guaranleos space and Workbook Pr ice $ 100 00 
Registrat ion Al Door II space available Pri ce $11 5 00 
Course Lecturer 
Professor Jeff Fleming 
Attorne y at Law 
.---------Legal Educatio n Cons ultant--------. 
For the pasl lour years , Jell Fleming has devoted his legal career 1owards lhe development ot 
legal preparatory seminars designed solely 10 aid Law Studen1s as well as Po lenliat Bar Can· 
d1dates in exam wr1t1ng technique and subslant1ve law M1 Fleming's experi ence inc ludes tt1 e 
Leclunng of Pr&-Law School Final Reviews He 1s lhe Organizer and Lec turer ol the Wriung 
Examination Workshop. Both are seminars 1nvolv1ng 1n1ens1ve exa m wr111ng 1ochn1ques 
designed to tram the law sludenl lo write the supe1101 answer In add1t1on, he is the Founder ar1d 
Lecturer ol Long/Shon Term Bar Review Jeft Fleming has successlully 1ul01ed thousands o l 
Law Sludents and Bar Candida tes throughoul Cal1lorma Including Orange County Los Angeles, 
San Diego, and San Francisco. Mr Fleming has taughl as an Ass 1s1an1 Prolesso1 of the ad1unc1 
laculty at Western Sla le Un1vers11y in Fullerton and is currently a Prolesso1 a1 the Un1Ver s1ty o f 
West Los Angeles School ol Law He malntams a pnvare pracUco 1n Orango COunly, Cohtornm 
Mail th111 Rews 1r o11on Fo1m to 
FLE MI NG' S·FUNDAM ENTALS 
OF LAW 
Adm lnlstr11!111e Orrl cea 
21661 Crlptana 
Mission Vi ejo, CA 92692 
(714) 963·2666 
W0! 0o"Op1Du1- 1a 1;oo•rt•t>Oet1 J Form o f paymen t (b lucken boic) 
~~~~~~~~---' 
O Chock 
0 Mo noy Order 
LEARN TO WRITE . .. THE RIGHT WA}' 
do n ·1 feel well. I tend to sit aro und. 
With the ba r coming up in February. 
it is important lo have the mind and 
the body tuned up. 
WS: What even1s are coming up in 
the near fwure? 
JS: The ocean is too cold now for 
triathalons. Bw we'll be running 
/Ok s and half-marathons in the inte-
rim. Then it s San Felipe in the 
spring! 
WS: What is rour best result? 
J S: I'm gelling up there. My best was 
my last eve nt , the Chuck's Steak 
Ho use Tria tha lo n, where I finis hed 
in the lop fifteen out of 500 
competitors. 
BH: Mi ne was 4981h o ut of500. o. 
just kidding! My best was the Del 
M a r T riathalon. where I placed 
a bout 1hinie1h out of 700. 
WS: Are .•·ou competing sole/r for 
enjoyme/Jf or 10 11'in? 
JS: The first few events this summer 
were 10 sec if I cou ld do it. as there is 
a whole lot invo lved . T hen there was 
a transition in the last th ree or four. I 
was really pushing myself and trying 
10 pass every person in front of me. I 
was actually in a lot of pain. Bill and 
1. with a masters swim program over 
the winter. a nd weights to keep our 
strength up. p lus riding. a nd running. 
ca n be quite competitive. My goal is 
to place (i.e. top five) . I plan to con-
tinue fo r an indefinite period. 
B H: The upcoming season will be the 
big o ne fo r me. The timing is right 
111 fi nish the bar a nd then really go 
for it - si.' ho urs a day plus work -
and see how well I can do. \ hen I 
se11le into full time ' ork after the 
summer. I will go back 10 what we 
are d oing now. The bike rides reall 
ea t up the time. The a 11 o rney I 
worked for this summer. Murphy 
Reinschreiber. is in the upper second 
Jevel- abou1 tenth pince. He wenl 10 
U D . Murphy works 30-40 hours a 
week during the summer wi th a sch<.--
du le of free Fridays 10 take off 10 
C hicago or e1111le for a n event. One 
mus t be marketa ble 10 do that. He 
budgets his time we ll. a nd is not fa r 
behind M olina. Mnrk lien. S teve 
c-011 . a nd coll Tinley. Each week 
I hose fellows swim -0.000 }mrds. ride 
400 miles. a nd run 60-70 mil . The 
biking takes the most time. 
IV : IV/1111 othersrJortsdoyo11pl1y? 
JS: Si n e trinthnlon season ended 
Inst fa ll . I have played a 101 of sa nd 
vo lleyba ll. Pia ing in th · sand is 
strenuo us. 
BH: I've played a Jot of tennis. ou 
hnv..: to 1nake n choi e. \ e wen1 sLx 
m o nth s without p in ing tennis 
together. There are a few other fo lks 
at USD Lnw chool who nre 1min-
ing. T hn1"s good . Pete Ryn n. Bob 
Stansell. • uz 111ne 1anscll a nd Ed 
mallcy ure gelling read for the 
spring. 
J uza nnc Rcchcigl nnd Du id 
G reenberg competed in the huck's 
Steak H ouse 11 nd Del Mnr ri111hnl-
ons this fo ll, n..-spe tivcly. 
BH : Well. Je1"s go for a ride a lo ng the 
S unset Jiffs. 
